Devils Bridge Area Accommodation List
h = hotel or pub, g = guesthouse or B & B, sc = self catering, c = camping and caravan site

Ffynnon Cadno, Ponterwyd SY23 3AD www.ﬀynnoncadno.co.uk
fynnoncadno@btinternet.com

01970 890224

g

Tynrhyd Retreat, Devils Bridge, SY23 4QX, www.tynrhyd.com
01970 607913
Groups of 12 guests can book a house www.tynrhyd.com/en/accommodation/
Please note that most of the rooms contain at least one double bed (so you might
need to book a room for 5 if your group is 4). Smaller groups can book a room:
www.tynrhyd.com/en/accommodation/individual-rooms/
Facilities include games room, hot tub and a large secure shed for motorcycle parking.
Contact Lynne Rees direct for small groups for one or two nights, and mention you are
with Trail Rides Wales for a 10% discount. We can meet you here.

sc

The Hafod Hotel, Devils Bridge, SY23 3JL www.thehafod.co.uk
hello@thehafod.co.uk We can meet you here.

h

01970 890232

George Borrow, Ponterwyd, SY23 3AD
01970 890230
www.thegeorgeborrowhotel.co.uk g.borrow-hotel@btconnect.com
If you wish to book please could you either ring Karen on 01970 890230 to pay the deposit,
or book online via their own website. She asks if you could avoid using booking.com
or any of the online hotel facilities, as the commission charges are horrendous (up to 17%)!
We can meet you here.

h

Penybont, Llangorwen, Clarach, Ceredigion, SY23 3DW
01970 820159
www.penybontbb.co.uk
Although a little further from our meeting place, this 4 star accommodation is run by
John who rides a Yamaha R6 and his wife

g, sc

Rheidol House Cottages, Devils Bridge, SY23 4QY
enquiries@rheidolhousecottages.co.uk

01970 890210

g

Felin Newydd, Cwmrheidol

01970 880420

g

Cwmwythig Farmhouse, Capel Bangor, Aberystwyth, SY23 3LL
mail@cwmwythigholidayswales.co.uk

01970 880640

g

Tynycae, Devils Bridge, SY23 4QZ
www.holidaydevilsbridge.co.uk We can meet you here.

07972 463528

sc

Youth Hostel, Glantuen, Ystumtuen, SY23 3AE
www.youthhostelsguide.com This is a basic self catering hostel.

01970 612125

sc

Erwbarfe Farm, Devils Bridge, SY23 3JR www.erwbarfe.co.uk
Glamping pod available via Wigwam Holidays. We can meet you here.

01970 890358

c

Woodlands Caravan Park, Devils Bridge, SY23 3JZ
www.woodlandsdevilsbridge.co.uk

01970 890233

c

www.felinnewydd.com

